À la carte menu
TO START
Artisan bread basket £3.50

Garlic pizzeta £7

Chef’s focaccia, grissini, pan de
musica and hemp oil balsamic

clay oven-roasted pizza bread with
chopped garlic, Parmesan and rocket

Pan-seared wood pigeon breast £8

Rosary goat’s cheese salad £7

smoked pancetta lardons, pickled
raspberry and raspberry dressing

caramelised red onion, candied
walnuts, beetroot and pearl barley

Scotch egg £7

smoked garlic aïoli

MAINS

Aberdeen Angus beef burger £13

skin on fries
Add cheese, bacon, egg or avocado £1

Minute steak £15

salad and chips
Served with peppercorn, red wine or béarnaise £1

Pasta dish of the day £10
Chef’s recommendation

House ale-battered haddock £14

skin on fries, mushy peas and tartare sauce

Taywell Farm venison haunch
& redcurrant pie £15
mashed potato

Poached chicken breast £15

Chilli roasted butternut
squash soup £5.50
coconut cream

Shetland mussels £8
sauce mariniere
with chef’s focaccia

Crispy Devonshire crab cake £9
wasabi mayonnaise and chilli jam

PIZZA
All our pizzas are clay oven-roasted using Italian
mozzarella, fresh dough and the best Italian ingredients

Margherita £9
Pepperoni £11
Funghi & Prosciutto £14

mushroom, ham and tomato sauce

Quattro stagioni £13

free-range chicken, artichoke, mushroom,
black olives and tomato sauce

Calzone £14
La carne £15

roast squash, celeriac, wild mushroom,
spicy red cabbage and jus

free-range chicken, ham, pepperoni, sausage and tomato sauce

Smoked Taywell Farm pheasant breast £14

Prosciutto crudo £14

Caesar salad

Shetland mussels £15

Fruitti di Mare £15

sauce mariniere with skin on fries

tomato, mussels, prawns, squid, anchovies and black olives

Honey-glazed wild duck breast £18

Verdure alla griglia £13
red pepper and aubergine

sea vegetables and bouillabaisse sauce

Toscana £14

Pearl barley £12

mushroom and grilled pepper

roasted root vegetables, pomegranate,
chestnuts, spinach and pomegranate molasses

Di capra con pesto £14

Barbecue baby back ribs £16

sun-dried tomato, sweetcorn and chilli

smoky barbecue sauce

Vinciguerra £14

Sides - £3.50

dolcelatte and Parmesan

Sweet potato fries | Skin on fries
Creamy mash | Sea vegetables & shallots
Spicy red cabbage | Winter leaf salad

Gluten-free pizza available on request £1 extra
Feel free to ask our team to build your favourite pizza
add ingredients from £1 each

If you suffer from allergies please let a member of staff know before ordering. We offer gluten-free and vegan options. Fish may contain
bones and game may contain shot. An additional 10% service charge is added to tables of 8 or more, please ask for this to be removed
if you prefer not to pay it. 100% of service charge is forwarded to all members of the team.

